
FCC Studio Theater (F142) Fees

Theater is available for use in five-hour minimum blocks of time.

Season:    Spring/Summer: January 2- August  31                 Fall/Winter: September 1- December 17 

No Admission Fee
Admission Fee (only non-profit 

groups may charge admission)

Monday- Wednesday 1-5 hr. block $175 per stage event $210 per stage event

Thursday-Friday; Saturday 

before 5pm
1-5 hr. block $255 per stage event $300 per stage event

Saturday after 5pm 1-5 hr. block $325 per stage event $365 per stage event

Sundays & Holidays 1-5 hr. block $500 $600 

Rehearsal on Stage 1-5 hr. block

$50- Mon.-Wed.  (no technician)                         

$75- Thurs.-Sat.  (no technician)                                    

$500-Sun. & Holidays                     

(no technician)

$95- Mon.-Wed.                           

$120- Thurs.-Sat.                            

$600-Sun. & Holidays

F144-Tech Booth 1 hr. block
$250 Flat Fee                               

(Must have technician present)

$250 Flat Fee                               

(Must have technician present)

F141-Dressing Room 1-5 hr. block $100 flat fee $100 flat fee

Theater Technician

Maintenance Technician

Custodial Staff Fee

Effective July 1, 2023

Category Block Times

Block time Rates

Overtime Fees

NOTE: Please be advised that during the week, in the evenings, there may be events, rehearsals, or classes in other rooms within the 

Performing Arts Building (orchestras, bands, ensembles, etc) that may be audible within the walls of the Studio Theater (F142). Also 

please be advised that the Tech Booth (F144) and Dressing Room (F141) are also classrooms, so detailed and careful scheduling of 

these spaces is necessary.

Block Time Rates: include 1 Theater Technician (unless specified above). Depending on the scale of the event for a five hour block, If 

the event requires more than 1 technician, an additional flat fee of $286.00 per additional technician will be added. There is NO box 

office for this theater space. Tickets may be sold in the hallway the evening of the event or sold off site.

Groups booking 3 or more events during a single season will receive a 20% discount on the rental rates. Multiple events must be 

booked at the same time in order to receive the discount. Overtime and technician/personnel fees will not be discounted.

Beyond standard 5 hour block $99 per hr. and/or any portion of an hour including rehearsals

Beyond 11pm College Closing $210 per hr. and/or any portion of an hour including rehearsals

Personnel Fees

Beyond standard 5 hour block

$65 

$65 

$55 


